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LAST OF GOVT. 
FISH !S· GONE 
Dark potenti'alitics are · \~rapped up in the message t 
dav from India. 1 • 
I' · Muti'ly and '"open rcbeWion" has broken out in that 
ternnnrnn 11ort:s. land of ov.er threp hundred tillion people. , 
T hr rl' 1~ nhout ten thousand Mob rioting, l destructfon~f property, killing and gen-
The ln,., t of· the l{OI erumcnt 
1M1 '°r11mlnlni: 111 ~e11iou11dhmd 
\\lll 0 lr:11 :- lhe ruunlry Inn 11~k 
or i:~. n ~tenmtr lunlni: nrrhed 
oil Tuesd111 to tn kc It tu :\lt"dl· 
•111lnt:1 1~-1'0nl(' hrre nnd ~omc l h d r !=.. f c h 
111 l'orL t ' nJou. T h" ihh iind hN'•• era anarc y are reportc 110111 ar at ay. 
i-tor('d nt 'fM-"ler's. "hr re Jt The troops arc report~ ~to have· fired on the natives. 
"
11
" 11::r1mt 111 11"' • '"'1 Je\T and no doubt fearful carn~~has been done. Streets ar~ \1 r r·k~ :rnd- thl'n remofNI to thr • 
t'nrn.·:<s w11111 111rr, l\hc·nre 11 mere lanes in cities in l n a' and huge masses squeeze 
" i ll " " :m1dcd. together un them.' ri1achinF,-~IUn fire on such masses cannot 
· The ~tc:1111cr '' thc> ~ystrnnd, I I d · f f l f 
!Jt1t1 t on~. c·11111. l\l:1u~rn. Mtrr 1e p omg ear u masacre.tJ • 
1111!ondhuc a cnrjlo oi C'Olt l !'he From the vague messag ' it is to be inferred that the 
hrou!tht from (;lns;u\\ , Sc-ntlnud. outJoo.k is dark anu ominoifs. In truth, It looks like anotnct 
fvr 1bc :Shl1•1•!m: lle11artmeni, 11 ~i·r ,,IJI loud '"" fi~h here 111111 lndi:rn Mutiny. · This has ~ n on the world's table oi 
tllt11 flrorred tu rort t:nfon nud grave probabilities for SO"}'e months. All the signs from 
•a.kc 1111011rd nil that I:- thl'rr. India have pointc~ toward ~~kh a terrible happ~ntng, and it 
looks dangerously 1.ike the}"lfilm'ent now. WIRE FLASHES. Nothing could be pJa,nqr, now, than the need for 
LONDON. rADS'- J~~ r•~nfi 
bere exp..,.. tba opbdoa Uaal ..-
wreck of Uae ZR·I WU dae to 111•1 , f'.e 
drogren e1Cepl111 from one of th , 
ahlp'a gu bap and Spited by tlae 
exhauat rrom one or her atx motora. !l'~ooy Sends Shuddft' of PJtY 'fbnl4.aD 
Wbat they uy that Uaey are unable • .t-T.wo of the Viclims Were hi ·St. Jdliii 
to.. allderotand la bow It waa poaalble • . 
*' a pa leak aumclent to make u .......:--------~Ion could baTO oc:carrtd wtlb. . H~ England, A~ 2'.-8e!enteel!_i~ 
.-.u baYiq been dt•COftred Uuvllfll men of the United States Navy, and twentJ..,_ 
t::__»rea•ure gauge ~ to -~ aJ¥.1 men of the Briti:sh Navy, met death tcHlay ill U. 
----;--;,...,.. .. _ -- · Jap;e of the great dirigible ZR-2 over the di1 of ~ 
· ~~N. Aug. 25.-Tb• zil-s ... , · Everyone of the United States men on bomd -~~~~~~~ . . 
a c:nw of lhlrtJ. Her •Peed wu ea-1 fated craft perished, as far as could be ilc.tl)llJ 
. . great coolness, great statd ,'nanW,,ip, great discernment, and 
· l'eac:b " 'Ith Ger.many. great ability to act as the octasion in itS true .fmpgrt calls 
Pea~ between United Sta tcs and for. 1 J ~ • 
Ullla~ ., 70 ml_lea a.o bour. Tl!e1midnight to:night. The disaster occurred wh• 
un1teit state• NaYJ ... to pay ,,... a.:-•mintended to be her fiaa1 ...-
000 000 ror tbe craft. t was on w,... ~~ -!t"' --~-~~~ilRI!, . · . · -~LoY.K:, 0 _bui ..... Jo ~ 
German y_ wa• supposed to be algn,gil _ - ··~· . .......- -·: , . , 
by tbo O'rman goTerameDl )'Caler-I It l~OK-5 ukc a repctit10 ~ of· the'· in famous Amn&.1r 
day. . · • laffafr. • 
(;reat n1r1~1e I.Air. . ~nd' another Amritsar affair would lose India to Grea! 
T '1o giant dirigible ZR-2, purchaled Britain. ~ · 
by United stata rro1n Great Brttaln,I And Great Britain car..not afFord to lose India ·in thi· 
t;iolt her trial trip earl1 Jeetcrd&Y u-· • 
Bbe 111 to f!1 acroa ,th•" grave period of r'construc dp. 
nae t•& oi Ua• It looks to- u ll)se a , of ~lcal military governors 
dect !& f.e ~Ii ~th~ tiih ~pie in Ind._ . . They- • 
l,1;1 o c I eC:idfd British policy at rt.c ~ 
d an Indian mutiny was ~ 
csst att&itlost rigorous po lie~ I§ 
€1 ' ~1),, two . I~ 
un la. c Ru · government is known to have ::1 
fil influe cc on th pders of the Indian native~ j~ 
iOYera•at. the Russian government •~ on one or two occasion· 1 ·!\ 
.w ~ ~ reooinltlo• of already in the past two }'e\IB used that influence to its owr i~ 
ht• roraltT. d t • . s.~th G B g a van age m negot1atlons?M, reat. ritain. It may bl !tc 
sir Saa B•sllea . ...._ something of the same noiv • 
ors:n::: .~:-~~~n~:"::rthom~::~~ In any case, f\Othin~ of\!~; favorable nature can be gained r 
1an government, died at hla homo.I by shooting down the nati~· of India. 1t will not ~trength· 
L.lnduy, Ont., earl>' yeaterday mor. , en the love of the a:atives \>f Great Britain. It will not ma kt 
nJng. He bad been sick ror some I J • . ,I! wo~ka. It lC p ~nned v1s1t of the p wee of Wales to India any near· 
· -- er. It will not stiengthen ihe ties that bind Jndia to Lth~ 
uaa, hter or Chuclalll Dies.. E . I ·11 d h' n/I . r 
Marigold Frances, three r ea.r old . ~pire. t Wt 0 not in6i m act, except to create where ~ 
dnug.hter of w1n11ton Churctim er1l"-: It IS not already a deadly ha red for British rule in India. !t) 
tsb secretary r~nlOll, 111 dead. I· If Great Bri_tam wantsuth.at-an~ we do not think that ~ 
Hngtand't1 ~'" CeDSus. :;he does-she will allow he)' liver-stricken colonels in India ~ ~ow cecnua of Oreal Britain 11how111 to dcci,tc Bi:i ti sh poli : y there. l!'I 
lullowlnJ; figures: England, Wales Let us be· careful! . 
nnd Scolla.cd, 42,767,680, as agalnbr. A 
~O.S;JJ,396 In 1911, roprceenUni; an =:-===:======================== 
lncreaae or nea rly two"'mlllloc, or · Population Increases Not Si'gned Yet 
over four per cent. Tho new POi'u· I 
latlon or Great London Is glvon M • • . - .-..:.__ 
H76.168. a goln of over lbreo per L0~00:-1, Aug. 24.- Tho popula llo 1 Borlin, Aug. 24.-The peace treaty I 
cent. · or tho BrlUsh ~lande, adjaccdl. to betwoon lbe United Slates and Oor- 'tt 
. --0--:---!-- tho 'Untied Klngdo!D l8 2!10,1?4 accord. many waa not a lgned today, 811 had 
. Id. Bodi Ahn t Ing" to cen11ua returns oultll 1b1•11hc11· been Intended. 
I 0 1er cs OS terday. Tho POPulatlon or the t In- . ~ 
Charred by Flames lan Empire 13 · :19m;. 13! 101 tn .. ~ ---·--- · , ® 
- - I cr~o or u r.er cent, 1; 111i1 o! Want Another Dirigible · ~ 
HOBOKEN. NJ.. Aug. 2'- 1''1re South Africa, ~uropeana •>nit f",!>2.-
broke out Jato to-day on army pier No. 113:> tncreHe, .<i~ 19.! &>ttr C"ll'. ) -' ·~- WASHINOTON, Aug. 25-Erprets · 
~ near wblch tho giant liner Levla· • lra llA, nctud~11g ru11 b!.1 l •r. 1 a:xlr. Iona of dHp aympathy were voiced by 
than la docked. The llames apread lg I nos, 5,4t:l,008, an 111 ::c1 H' 1,t; 1.~ ,govornmenl • oCllcla.11 without OJtcep-
rapldlY and soon 111veloped tbe 1truc.- per cent. end ?f Se'll 7,; q i uid. ' OX· lion yestwlla)r onr the total lll1Ute1 
ture. 1'116 bOdles or senral hundred clu~tnc Meorl'a, 1,111,:.i·~. n.: tner<'Ht or the staat ainblp ZR-I with tbe 
10ldler1, dead, br0a1bt rrom France, or :!0.8 per c:e~t. . beaYJ lou or UnltW Stat.ea and Brit-
are on pier No. 4. Tbe mut and aome ·lab llv•. Secretary Denby lmmecll· 
I ' • Al or tbt woodworll In the, tonrard part Two De8J In T.rain Wreck . •tely forwarded to the BrlUah r 
or the IAYlathaa •llO caqbt lire.\ Mlnlatr.Y m1e1&1• es~ns 1ympathf 
Jo'anned by a #tronS aoulhea.rt wlntl GRAND Jl11"CTION, Colo., Aq. H ,or the N&YJ Department. So tar from 
the ftamea IOOD .,read to pt ... 4 and - Two ~ are dead, two ar~ be-:belq dJ90ourapd by the dla&tter naY-
4 and lbe eneuUon of all moTal)le lined to be • dJfn1. from 26 to 11 Al aYlatknl oltc:lala lmmeclla&el.Y pre-
prope_rt:J ... beltia. (lAier: All the olhera are If' reclnU tbe rtaul& Of 'panel to eitJr aalborltJ for COUtract.-
bocUea eac:a~ Uta lam•,-l!:d.l la wnck on Rio qrande and W•t.- ~DI a 1111t •trablp ot zt-1 l1P9· 
· ' ,..__ em RellWaJ near O:tle, Colctndo, ~---0-.,.,1--~HfntlM la fte •Htoeale"'"9 9ar1,.· to·mr. • .lDl'!l'ftn IW ~ 'UTOCUd 
' . . h . 
. t 
· ~~4~.,kVJ;it·"~ . ~ for·her.' ffii&t across the A~tic. . ~· ' =''?.~~ The airship set out from Bowdon early y·-~~ 
FOR ONE ~EEK. ONL 'E: · 
• 'VE ·CI~l~AR OUR 
I~Nl'IRE STOCK . 
was prevented by storm from landing last night, 
cruising aoout to-dav making further tests before 
· ing to Pulham in Nt>rfo1k, where it was intended to 
her. The dirigible W!UI floating easily over this dty. ... ...,,. .. 
after 5 o'clock this afternoon, all being seeminilY. well ,..n;.>.,<··:> 
her, when, according to survivors, a ~harp tum~~ 
~) her rudder and she s,~·crved in toward the Humber. 
I
® Apparently the strain of the turn was too much for her.~ 
.Crowds, gathered in the streets of Hull, intently watchinJ 
jthe movement.of the air monster, saw a sudden flash. and ® l~;::::'c! :! report of b-emendous explosions, violent enough 
® to shake the buildu1gs beneatli and break the windo1!fl .in 
I the city storefronts. • Then the airship Appeared to break in two and. bunt int?. flam.es, the .crowds beneath, meanwhile rulll\~ panic-stricken mall directiQns to escape the wreckage of the 
falling monster, which it seemed would drop directly upon 
the city. The fall uf the dirigible, however, was into the 
river close to the shore and its piers, where it seWcd ink; 
the water. 
The following British officers are known to have been 
on board for the flichl: Commodore Sir E. M. Maitland, 
Lieut. A. H. Swan, Lieut. I. C. LitUc, Lieut. ft. S. Montague 
and Flight Lieut. Thoma · ' 
The United States officers on board were Commander 
I L-Ouis H. Maxfield, \\'Rshington; Lieut-Commander Valen· tine N. Bieg, of Bryn Hawr, Pennsylvania; Lieu~-Com .. 
lniander Emery Coit of Marietta, Ohio; Lieut. Marc!us H. ~erly, Wasb~n; Lieut. Henry w. Boye, Clearwater, Florida; and Lieu&.. Charles C. UWe, NewburiPort,-Mas. Air Commodore Maitland, who is reported to have been lost 
with the ZR-2 was one of the foremost of the British aif 
pion~ and his loss, if confinned, will be 4eepl1 felt 
Many ~ have been afloat for the pat few daYa 
concerning th& stabiUf y of the airship, and Commodore 
. Maitland was quo&ccl, whether ~Uy or ~ ii not 
~· knOW'n, as ~ng that the future of llghter-tban-U travel 
~ lll'Jfely depended upor. the results this .8lnhlp lbOwed. 
I 
.. 
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the Market to-day • 
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Industry h)I buyi~ .~LL­
WOOD'S Rand·madel ~I and 
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pocket :it the end of ~ vo)'llle • 
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MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PIHfl' AffENTION 
IS( --~~· ~·~~~· ~;~ I F. Sinan~ooci 
~ THE HOME qF GOOD·SH~ES. 
II 218 an<I 220 Water Str~t; St. John•s. . 
fl ~ . I .~~ld~~w.·~~~ld-Wt/i~WW~-r 
8. AVING enjoyed of our outport t b e <!onfidcace 
customers for man7 
Year&. we beA' to re. 
mind then\ that we are 
"doing business as ws· 
ual" at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder'& 
clothes stand for ,dura· 
bility and style com· ' 
bined with rood fit. 
• Sailing from North Sydney 2.30 p.m. every Sa111rd1y. 
• ! 
. Flrst·Clasl AeconuaodaU.. 
FARQUHAR & CO. LTD.,. 
.. Hallfax, N. ·S. · ~ 
' 
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White, Oriental B!ue, Rose, 
&Be oi11iee. :tialls 
. . ·' . 
Copenhagen Bil!~· Hdattler. , , 
~,~u. ~~N. twe ~ ital& 
Ulack, Wtiite, turqu_ofse, Oriental Blue, Copenhagen 
~~fu'e, L"ave'nder, Pu'rple. Buff, Rose, Gotden 
.Br~·w:n , } age, Eme·ratd, l>inlc:, s·trawb'erry, 
.,_ 1:- ~ - • ... • t ' ... 
American Beauty, Cttrdinal, Old Rose. 
f. •, ....... • 
I ' • 
. .. _,_ 
~ ,,. i' ,. •. • • I 
sub~ribe to .a paPfr, P.d to pur· I, catch and c11n; and, 2, market· TMre .la aaore on .tlf*~· PV'f and leape ,iu "-[if 
chase a few luxuries to liven up ing. .., :~ · ·, The~ ls -m\re~ sti i6 , f""1n. . row lllbift 1bM; t 
an existtnceL~~ich at best is non~ ~o far as ,.our pi-esent argusjleo\ land; And,' with ~ ~tht{O "is p~i~ States. 1ti 
too good? ,f e do. is concerned, tbe first part of a set of clever, Wlfgent Amel'ica for the ot • 
The ,o\c;Jvocate doq, The Advo· that is done all ri1ht now.At leas:, busineas men tlMM knowing the .the wiahel of tfl! Aq~Wljlllli 
. cai~ believl!..~ from the · bottom of ~·cah ~ay dist :the fish )s caught exact state of atrait'\. ~ . tnd'had .ntlll'Jlecl. 
S11um Culque-To eveiy man h11 own. . . .'"J \ . '· ·•· ·• · • I · ,. ' • · h ..__ 
--------·--.,----.,- its '°ul tha~l the fish~IJ!ICn of this d . cured. ~ s at any w,onder that ~ht. pnqt turn e 1111d . . ~N~1 
T [ A C · country; ;who are ttie economic ' ·But it remains to be marketej, of rish tumbles, and tf!ls &fuotey HE VEN I N G. 0 V 0. ATE bacle-bo*e of this countr)',. should for it is a criminal waste of time .tos:es ~il!ions where she shoul,d 
Oftlcial Orcan or the F.~.U. tn Nlld. get as a return from their labop to catch and cure fish if it is nol gain mtlhons? 
DAILY ANO WEBKLY. l f. . d d 1· . to ·be marketed. . • • • • . .. ' 
. at east a , tr an ccent 1vmg. .. • 
Issued by The Union Publilhinc Com· If they don't then it is only the All r ight. We' re getting near· And lihat is the remedy? ; 
pany, Llrqited, Proprietors, from their ' . . olllce~; DuckwoMh suecti th.he doors naked t uth to say ·that- their hfe er· to it. We' have caught one mil• Hon. W. F. Coaker's remedy-. 
West of the Savings' Bank.. is not worth the living .• If they lion, riv~ hundred thousand quin· Nationalization. I 
s u as c R 1 p T 1 o N R A T E s. are to get merely enough foo~· tQ tats of fish, which we must place Nationalize the marke,ting of 
. . DAILY :, keep their bodily machines g"intJ on the market. And which, bear Hsi). Take it out of tfle hands o! 
Newfoundland and Canada S2.00 year while .they catch fish, then hey in minJ, we must place on tht) these separate, competing organ Elsewhere. . . . . . . . . . . . $5.00 year , . , 
WeetcLY : are no higher than the beast\ o~ market in such a way as to give u~ izations and place it in the hanch 
Newfoundland and Canada SO.SO year the foutst , and the i1ensible tl; ng the very bes~ value of it. That ·~ of a board composed of sane 
Elsewhere.· · · · · · · · · · · Sl.50 ye.u would b~ to become as "the rft>w. the rub. We want the very be:n levelheaded men who know the ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION. . , r. .
1 
------------- ers or the f1eld- the1 tot value. of it. That is ·Where thJ marketint; busines, and all itt 
Leuers. and matter ror publication neither <\o they spin." But if 1 who.le fuss arises. If we were sat· branches. 
should be sent to • • THE EDITOR .f • Were ·Here Business communications should be toil, ' thc.n in the name or all th is isfied with our present return.\ Thi:l board purchases from 'th~ 
sent to • • • • • THE MANAGER just an~·deccnt, Jet t~em have tho there would be no need or desil"t\ merchants all the fish that th~ Beca 11 w. F. COAKER • FOUNDER wortl\ ot their toil. • to talk r bout or worry over th~\ purcbaso from the fishermen. 'tbc • • ~ we~~ °'J0~ ... ~r ~~~~-a~· ~\E_w: • • At.lrf1E~~ Air. right. If the{ ' are to get 8 marketing question. We would board pap the apercbanta IOID<' r:.vmca d wel 0 the t. do~ a 
fai r .an:l decent living out of the take what :we got for the rish, an.! set fee per qaintal-eay twent) i :a; h~ Y 0 aallirl IQ THURSOA Y, AUGUST 25• 1921· fishery of this country, it beco•nes shut up and sleep for the rest o~ ::ent1 a qumtat. f»~~tever oul~ ~1 ·~ W ;r".~,  
The lion.qt 01• heraldry, tho 11omp of immediatel1 necessary to get ''the the year: But because we want be seL The llllftblD :~:lii~ 
power, full value for the product of tHeir and want so hard as not to hi; ends d*N. 
And all that llt'aulf, 11.ll that wealth labor. baulked,""to improve our lot, and ",11!• 
e'er tcafe, I h · · · II the lot of those of oqr child~ do 
.. h"alt ulllte the lnerltallle boor,- n s ort, it ts vita y neces \ ry 
The path or itlory lead!! but to the to get the most, in the foreign who have been. born into toil &P!t .~tQli 
i.crun!- Grny market, for our fis~ that it is tJ>S· hardship, we insist,, now, that 1',e ~ 
. sible to get. D.oes anyone dfny get the most for opr fish that tbe iii 
L · t A A h ? fish will bring. ,, e ny . flS\Ver l: ~then ,. we take. it that so far1 at With that in mind,~ we looJt. 
... , k --.b . d least, we are all in agreement.' at the. price that our own mer, 
"' e ns · any sens1 e, open-min • • • • • chant rays us, and then at the lt-tbOfilfiDil 
ed mnn in Newfoundland n ques· Now, why . is it that we lio 101 price the m~rchant gets from the supply i naump OD. 
tion: t the entire vatu 'of our Eish (oreign buyer .. And then we look Ev~tuaJlv~e~. ~Si~ Hava: ,,,b;.;.c_, at Is the present method of mark· ge 0 · · ,: i.\~ •·.~•-., '"' , 
exports Why Is it that rfti<'I at· th~. pri~ paid by the foreigr, its own storing. p_lan. ta, faeiliriesi da:,. ._ -'rore th• ... •1.:- .. w•. Q_ eting this country's staple pro.duc t · ·r ., 1- ue 11 WV<!'.V "(-
a sane, economically-sound and country pays the sum of about c?nsumer. And; lo and.behold, w~ etc,. so that thas fatting of sup~ly Chicago, io charie of the rec:epti 
five millions of dollars to the pr~· or d1scove:- a great discrepancy . to demand may t,~. e more readdy ...,uad wbi"ch bad t'""•n- -dy for practical one? Is it good enough ? • .., ,, ..- .... 1 
Can · it be improved . on, or does it foreign broker and buyer as \ , n Some millio.ns or dollars have .dis be acco~plished, so that, m other the arrival of the airship. 
need to be improved on ? ls every· extra reward for his supreme kind· ~ppe~red. as completely as though ~rds, '' may be the more pos- It seems onl)' yesterday since. • • • • 
one satisried with it as it is? ness to us in selling our fish?~ in thin Rtr. . . sable t.> regulate the law of supply the beautiful looking blimp float· !JIEY HAD ptlfn 
(, . 1 . . b c th~e e We turn susp1c1ousty to.the0 local and demand. . .. • ed ,·n b"'-·n Si'gnal an·d Cuck· We'll put the question in another .ertain y lt is not . e a use , r "'""""" 
form. is :inyone in the country so ins1,rc ~erchant. But n~ ; he dtdn t g~t It ~s the only tl!ing ' ha.t ~n .. saxe hold hilts, over Quidi Vi di and 
and so mad as to do' it delibcrllie· It- at leas t, the big bulk or It. this country the 'huge amoant..she g(acefuli>· a own to Pleasantville • • •. • 
Does this country get out of H h. If d Th · STATE OF laanllr ly. The.: thing is quite uninti'1n· e was_ i_mse - squeeze . en is now losing t11roug.h antiquated Field •. lt seems. but yesterday thRJ • • • • her fish industry nil that might be 1 h d d ., 
tionnl. It is the result •• or the jc· w ere 1 it go · methods or marketmg, , through the waiting crowd rushed in upon CARING \VHAT gotten out of it? Do we ge t the I f h t · · I ~ ious economic laws by wh se t went out 0 t e coun ry. compotitton, and through genera the blimp and seized the hands or • • • • 
maximum of the fishery's vnlue ~ A d ·i I · D TO he 
. ouicfance ~ have been marketi g ne\'er ta return. n our tot crudeness. and incompetency in ~the flushed aviators. It seems but IU.PP.•::s.E • t 
.Might we get more? And if we " 
our catch fish. ' . and our labor and our heart· marketing. ' yesterday that the writer or this 
might, who gets it nov.• and ::Vh y? 1 k · d 1 · BURG. Of course. everyone agrees thnt That's it. It is the marketi1,g. sh c ~ning wdorry anf P a.011~'"~ S T · article grasped Commander Coil ·• • • • Tht'rt 's wh. ere the weak spot s. IV!! .rctur. ne .us--a ew mt ton. ~pa atD reaty by the hand and, w. ith the Associi NOW THEY hnc the fishery is the staple industry I h h Id "" r ~ I 
Thal is the weak link· in the chair ess t an It s ou · ._ ated fress corresponden t then • • • • 
of the country. Everyone agree5 . . ' . • • • • 1 -- : .. • • • THEIR OLll hopes 
that the fishery is· the very back· or our fish industry._ _. .... - . t . . . . 1t ma not generally be known here, went with htm to the U. S. S • • • • 
. . - . . · :The t!\•11 Js"'COmpeutton~ Jnends •, Y Ch" I · H · h ~ · bone or the island- and without Tell us, 1s It sensible and tr . ,....h .1 • ·:it h why Germany and United States icago ymg Rt . nrvly s w nr"J REVn:En. h I e CVI monster h~ o_ w ose . It 1oes not seem .. to 6e Rn '• • • • 
•••• 
• • • • 
co~cn.. 
• • • • 
A~D 80, fellow that backbone the country woul:! policy or sanci, hatd eaded -Oil .... . . should have to sign a separate . · . · 
.1 d h d gapmg maw goes our tiard-earne.i . len~h (If time since Lieut. Little AND TIMULATED by • • • • be lnte a man witliou t a spine. to 101 an sweat to catc ~ .11. b h • f peace treaty to ·terminate the • • • • jCJTJZE ... " , . . mt ions passes y t e •• name o ea t t h" rr b , · · .. .,, 
That is plain, of course. cure fish, only to market i t n "C . . .• H h -...._-__ d war betWeen them The Allies and !1 Y os is 1 e ) JUmpm~ THE rouxcIL•s aeUen • • • • 
• ompettt1on. e .,. ~0 e· · · near y th ' t f t r th · bl ' , If that i~ the .case, it ought to such an outgrown, antequa d . .. . .. Germany si n'ed. u"p years ago. ir Y · ee rom e impl I ' • • • • IWE JUT ho,. •He 
• ·d d t scribed as The Lire of t rade. g . • . · that eRrlv afternoon when she l!ll THIS t'Onnedlon. • • • • be plain that it is vitally necessary one-s1 e way as to cause e That may be so, friends. Tha• The ~ason hes 1n the fact that · · 
to get out or it every copper and cream or it to flow into the wi ~· may be so • . Jt is certain that he of t~e allies on\y United , Stat~ burst her moorings . and ~lo:ued . s;r ;r~A; you 1 .•~R~ • • 
o'ery cunce that it is pmible to mouthed jugs O~·the foreigner I hag . not accepted th~ League up and nway o_ver Signal Htll an.d I • • • • FOR A ·-·· is not the life of the people. k d b 1 r """"' ~ 
l et. Tell us, is it the principle ~. \ of Nations, and the peace treat"' out to sea to s1 ~ . Bf! • e . ost or· Lll\E, TRIS 11 a I • • • • He has insidious ways of work· r Th I h d ff Bat we don't get the greatest hoiiest, sincere men that the P,,,. was incorporated in the League or ever. e aug · mg 10 1 ere.nee I • • • • • CITY 
ae: .. -ibJo-we don't get any· duce1 of an article should get Ir. . i~g. He has an enormous ma'\ Nations or the l.eagut incorpor- of the brave argonaut at thnt ttmo FRIGHTFUL r1TV to I .. • • • 
r.-a and it must be filled just so a!l • · ·11 r h · h I • • • • 
..... ft! ad vcrr math Jess. th, an the d J. ated in the treat", ~according to is st.' res '" t e memory: L""''E I".·. . •~ WHICB to Uff, 
., Joag u we Jet him live. Until 1 A d h b h d d 1 " " I 
w. f A-dent coun· er, the broker or it? your. politics.. n now t ey are. ot ea . . i, • • • • • • • • 
""'  ~~ we stay and lay him low, he will w 11 h ~ h h h 1A~D HAVE aometklar :w away. Ye Will ~ner that ques a continue to consume the products · America coukl not accept one .. e • t .e 91 • w •c ~as t e1r l'rs lllRTY. flltbr, I ·• • • • 
I i.. l 1..• • • h · h h fr iendly· fleld of Rdventure, hnsf • • • • ;;-~~~;;g:.:~ t • a~~ t •• of oar swat and toil, for he knows wit out acceptmg t e ot er, and . . • . DUST\" lfllDDY ON WHICH to -baJI• 
'm!f!>m tteia1 san' praCtlcal .t no end to bis appetite. as., s"be could not accept the treaty c1a1med thcm--but not berore • • I • • • • 
a P~ leiilb'IL It fl ~. mad, ¥-. he has insidious ways. And alone she .,rejected both together, they had done much . to conqucz I dead. Brave, unaffected Alcock, 01'R HOPES. 
~ be ii the worst deceiver in the and drew up a separate treaty of her and render he~ impo.tent be· 1 first flier or the Atlahtic ; quiet,! • • • • 
We put it to tbe intelligent world to-day. His rather has n peace between herself and Ger- fore t.he s trength, mgenutty ancl taciturn, brave Hawker, firs t ..AND SO, 
"'"':"f ~ jit it. Aid of tbfa country: la it not a f I name even more imposing than many. Until yesterday. when the courag~ of mnn, the Conqueror or essaye• of the adventure-these I • • • • 
"'-".". ~~ . . the Elements. .WHOOP 
__,, .. . ,., ..... ~no: iifoteat; ad no etror that, after laif;aa u ,, toiling,Ua himself- be is called "The Strug separate treaty was signed, the , are both dead, and both or them I $ atop .ft. That means that we the literal sense of the words, «'~ I gle for Existence or Survival o6 two countries wero ·ic;chnically at · ftlore thnn these two of whom died in harness. And now CC1i! F;R ~ i:eu.:r dtrt 
gi~ to them, does it not? a whole sum.mer on the heav~n the Fittest." Between them war. Newfoundland mny regard as her and Little are dead. • I • . . . 
AGd who, that it is pointed out, bosom· ~f _ihe ~eep, catching fi,., they cause 1 frightful amount of The intertwining of the · trea ty own special proteges are now Newfoundland mourns them. I THA.~K YOU. 
will stand up and agree with the the .sane idea 1~ to get ~he. b.-~ suffering, misery, murder a~d woe. 
policy of giving our foreign buy- v~lue for the r1sh that It IS Pf.• The gentleman who is to be the: 
ers and our dear, obliging brokers sible :o g~t?. . fatal knight to them is known, to 
and middlemen the paltry sum or Or course It ts! I those who are already aware of his 
five million dollars'? So far so good. We agree, fir , existence, as "Cooperation," and 
What, no one s tands up? that those engaged in the fish~·y his father is named "Mutual Aid." 
1 Bu~ there must be some who be· should get not only enough !>. • • • • 
lie\'e in relieving our purses of keep them alive, but• enough to. The competition, so far as the 
Doesn't It 
look·good?i 
this !money. They fought hard make the differen_c;e in their liVfS fishery is concerned, exists with 
enough against the attempt to anll the lives of the be.ast or 1-: the fish exporters. Th'ere is com· 
end it. Where are they now? field .a t. least di_sccrnible ; we. ag c petition to sell their fish to the 
• • • • that 1_t 1s only JUSt ai:'d sensible o foreign buyers. Each man is a 
W~ hnve many thousand s turdy, get the best value out of the fls'· separate, Independent, aggressive 
tiard-working fishermen in this cry thal it i!: possible to get: •~ 1 fighting organization out to reath· 
countr)" who catch fish . and cure ~e. Rgree that we are not now gji., er ~i~ own nest. Each is not COO· 
if. They cfo it, prcsu~ably, in ting the best value1 out of t~.I) cerned with all the rest and his 
o,der to get a li\•ing out of it. We fishery; and we ag Ce . that t e only aim is, to tet clear or his own 
When 
once 
yon · have 
smoked 
do not suppose tha't they do it for reason ror that lies in our me rish before the others get clear of 
fun. Now, rishing .is hard work. ods of marketing that fish. their's. The result is, naturally. 
And lo engage at fishing a man Plain!>·· then, the core of t ove~tocked marke ts. These sep. 
~.· to keep himself in good con· whole trouble is the marketi~~ a rate righting organizations rush 
d"tion- he must have plenty of question. ··"":"' ¥. their fish into market, and if the 
gpod, nutritious rood, and he You ~. this great industry t~ market is already supplied, th' t 
11f ust ~ave warm and cold-proof. the ·rishery .,is diY!ded, • Into ty brings the priCC" tumbling down. 
water-proof clothing. And he pha~two ~tions.•·· And the 'b'c:cau~,· you ~· the fis)l ji sen\ 
rftUlt hlVC l hOUSC to live in. are tWO tlntirely di ./Ctent Class I ~n ~QODSfgnment-sent Ofi lpOC., tO 
' ~n I . 
We suppose that everybodY, of mea engaged ~ them. •T be plJ.ln. ·· · , 
·asreei that th~y must also have class ' tngaged ·~ one phase co I It ·gets over oa;t the other side. 
eQOO'"h over and to spare, to rear fines itself to that _phase, and 1 It will last only a certain time11 
• M 'l,r: if .- • 







Ii Ricl1 Polish _Territor~ ~l'ak~11 Fr<>~ (iermany,-H·e Sa,~~ 
Natioq Will Never H(st U~ttil She Regains LoSt Wed 
Uy FRANK H. S lMOX.OS cslabhshcd her guards on the cre1t1 . their country ,l& divided by the Dan· l.\llddle Europe u ~n att~Uve art!· .In Appat, ~· ~ bat • b 
WASlll:-iOTOX, Aug.-Th,e . J>#lrslst or the Alps rrom Flums to the Swf~) i:lg strip, will accept the lo"9 of Dan· choke. to be eaten leaf ·~•r. G~ Nana• bl SeslttmW, ani tM 
ence of the Upper Slleslan tro\lble. the frontl"r . lt:illa lrredentA. tbGL &ourc; .ate. Poaen. Thorn, Bromberc. to a&1 f:d that the reetored Oerm&D1 mlabt 41d DOL reacb Belll9ib adtll 
most disturbing s ingle elcmehL in thb or mauy w:ir11 In the hull century haJ ".nothln,J or other Janda that may be long dflay an attack ID the ••t, siY• Tlala llJll&JI bat lalhdtelJ pNCloal 
European ;~tuntlon or the moment, dlsappcn.r ec.I o;i :in ls11u~. It there ore \"ost In Upper Slleala, la to belJeve cm Ila dancers. the trmf miltlt well lnforcement, mo-. . .. DOt I . , ·-.,.-
!<hOUhl surprise no American observer now Slav nnll Germon mlnorlUea with, , what la on the race of It lmpoa.Jlble. come even ther. -,b• prtUab. biter- <'lent to llrWce ~ .. _.,~IP. 
ot foreign nrralni Cor the almp_I~ rea- fu Itnllon frontiers. aa qie recent elec~ jMoreover, whatever be the expanalon nnUon would baYe no PtHI. llO-tlaiMl IDaJl ant 'rniitb14t~ 
i;on t hnt Poloml, tuklng the · torger •tlon showed. tbe!r cl1tl~ do not no°"'1 of Pnland In the next two or thrff for a Germ&DJ a~ to ~,U It tile 1 otreatlw question. or which the .Slleslnn · ntrah constltuto n. European ff;enoce. Tho decatles. what1Yer the 1aln In con· lbe Jana. between the..Ylltld& ~ tM ~~ Dot~ttii~!L~J~~ 
19 but one or the mnny phases. L3' und Treaty or Rapnllo between tbe Jugo- 1aolltlatlon and relnte1rat1on, Poland ·Rhine and belWMD the BalUc...-f IM -wM,:: • ;ll·~MJll~tiil 
will rcmnln ror tile CUture tho grrwest Sia\' nnd t he ltallal')l ha'- on the ,canot hooe to be a match for the Ger· Black Sea. :~ 
mcnnco to Enropenn stability. ;whole. been accepted on both Rldea.,many which muat •prqently become FollowlDI U'll...._.. 
It would be a mistake to charge the or teh new rrontler nnd hn.1 brough~ \ll&llln a world power. · laad foaad bl 
re~ponslblllly ror this to the Poles. nn end to Int r igue by j Itnly and In· I Jn thla altuatlon the French poUC)' pa" ~ 
th•'lllseh·e~ . In the ll:\Sl three centur- .crel111lng threat by Siu\•. / jmnkea 1t111t felt. France. too, wltb a mua 
le11 ther hn\·e been nlmo~t habitually AR to Frnrwe, she ba.s returned l.o prospective forty nUllloDJ of people. ltalltlJ 
the \' lctlms rather thun the authors the Rl1lne and wllb thq reconquest of /1. rew decades hence, cannot......._ bu' 
or European dh1ordcr . Yet the ract the ""1 .ost Provinces .. tjas. like ltnl.1, ~elf to Impotence In the PreleDCe ot a 
remains that the s ituation In which .pnrtetl with nn Issue ' which has been . Germany of aeventy, 18lUq oat OD a 
the Polh1h race nnds Itself. IL<> rein· jln the hock ot all F'rcncb mlnd1 e•Qr flew career of conquest, ~th N&Dif 
t Ion to Its n:?lghbors and ll.'1 Import· -since the Treaty or Frankfort Rea) 4 9 tho ftrat objective and tbe wbole Of 
t1nce to France. In the new European1 po:ice between Germany and J.~rnnc.e · 
n•IJust mcnl . comblnQ to mnke IL n / wns Impossible • ·bile Gem1any hel4 -----------... !iii~ ~ 
sonrc·e ror ruture 1longcrs even greater Strasbourg nnd ll(eu. Dut with Frnnee 
thnn that tra11ltlonul Eastern quest ion. returned to her own, this bnsla ~or 
0 111 of "'h!c·h arose the world wor. : troubl\' Is eliminated. To be 11\IN 
Since thl ' sltuat Ion exists and ~Ill : there la the German hope of reccln' :ti 
rontlnne, there Is reason ror n brief 'l:1uc •t. Out one mny u1ke present c'et-
t>xarnhu11lon or the Polish question. as man threats with n groin ot salt . · :ti 
It now rlse11 once more to trouble Aeate1l c-n the llhlne and tho Snne -ti 
"·orlc.I peac·e. Looklni: nrst a t the gen. Fronce has nn ln111\en11ely tencli;le -ti 
<'rnl European situation one cun per- rrontler. To attack, Germ:iny m_"'t iC 
cr·l\'e that. a.side rrom Polish mntte i'il . . ·1ow Invade. not a lone throutth S,l; ' iC 
there I· gr:ulually c·omlng about on u1l· glum. hut nls;i hroui;h ll9llnnd, ~ ~ 
Jnstment, which might easily be of , :orne of her generals urged In 19lif" ' ,,, 
long rlurutlon. True there remain :ind thl~ mean!! adding Dutch nnd D~\ 1 ·~ 
muny disputes between rh·nl countries glan urmle11 to French. and nlmo•t ~· • ~l 
11li1putrs lrelween the l tallnn11 and thl! C\'ltnblv Insu res the . re~ppcorance ! ,(i2 
Southern Slavs O\'Cr Atlrlutlc rront· l'lrltnln on the Continent. Even e fit) 
ui:e~ . b!'lween lhe O~e.eks nnd Jtullnns ·sarre ll~sln. whlc:h Is :i thorny prr / I~ 
O\'er •\l banlon rnnrC'lie~ and Aegean ~em. con be dls11011ed or when tho hoar ~ llllaml~. Between the llungarlnns nml nrrh·ell. thirteen yc:lrH h<'nce. wlth~it 1 ~ 
their ~cvernl neighbors, who hn\'O tnk- ne<·caso rlly ron!<lltutlng n cuu•e t&rl~ 
en rrcm the Magynr stnte flTO\' ln<'e,. war. 1/ ® 
whkh <"Onl:iln . nnmonlan. Slornk nnd The Rimple r:wt IP that the geosrn~ ii 
Scrbo-C'roat mnJorltle". There Is :. ,.0 1 senlements or the Purls conC(.'ij 
nulgarlun question for Serb. Ruman- Price 111 the west nnll south. de!lplte i n 
But with an eye to business you will notice that prices which began to drop last Fall has now n)."1ted itc;elf, and nwke&s are f"mner. ~ • 
delay in buying, decide quickly and let us have your order. AU lines c~ied O\'er have been reduced to present new ~No sapenu 
attd no sale tax on these 1ine8. · ·. · • · 
itoTE' T~EsE ~R1cFs~N-oREss· oooos. ExcELLEN-:r v~LuE, Low PR1cES 
DRESS GOODS . . . '· . . ,, \'.~~'. ,' I • . • • . • 
_J 1 :\~~ ~~ 1'~ : 
<.:OSTU.l\1E TWEED. ,-. ,~~ ~~~-~ . • . 
. All ~ool, in ~ha.des· Lig~t Green , Royal Blue, Navy, B~own1: ~~ .. ~ ~~~~:.:. , •. , ~~. ' 
Ian ancl Gl'eek l1llk<\ Theni •~ n 1hc out err which they hnvo occ:islo) I 
T~1rklsh question for the Greeks. ecl. rerrc•ent a gain for Europcn n r~i 
width S4 inches. Price .... . ............•.. . ...•. $5 • .'l5 yard ~ \'..'- • ~ , ~\~ \:\" • 
All ~.-ool, Nnvy ~crgc. fas t dye; 54 inches wide. Price $.5:25 yard •)'\ ~· ~':· •. : ,• , \~,·~ 
Looklnc nt the centre or Europe •!er n11 \\'('II ns ror ra.clal lnte~r~Y· 
there la the familiar problem ot Aus- Certainly economic nt1tu11tments ~I 
trln. wblch 111 seeking. by :ilm0$t tween the S11cces11lon States ot At,.l 
.l\•E• """'N . • ~\ -:, -~,,-... ~,. l ~.l.V • • "''"'·' 
Navy Me lton Clcth, sui t:ible for Fall cosn~me, width 42 inches. • ·' ' 
Price .... . .......•.. • .••.........•.• . •.•... ' .• $2.90 
· clnlly demonsLrntloh. to arrive nt union Lrln ore essential. must rome, lu~ 
with Germany. · The new Bohemian ilec.luctlon ognln being made tor Ad11 ~ 
Hnte. too, bas n German mlnorl1Y .. trla. ren.•onable solutions ore not ~- · 
which accepts with 111-graco lncor- J>O!l,slble. Accepting ror the mom( 
iPOratlon In the Czecho-Slovak nation. the vie~· that the reparotlona l111ue ~ 
Jn a •ord. all around the edges of the naaaed out or debate, Europealf' pWICft 
11- countries, Or of the newly U· would 1e41m probable, were the we}t 
pande4 amall etatea, there Is t.rlcUon •. ern obetaclea alone to' be con.! ldei:tc't 
there m&J well be rud.Juatmeata anta • Bot It 111 at thl11 moment that f'he 
tJme. alone cu brtn1 abont real at&b- Pollah qauUon taka on la true lf!C-
lllty. Yet aide from the Am~ Dlftc&Dce. We maJ belleYe bat qi11" 
~ coadlllns an plabal7 approacb- .tny, ID the encl aad witla nlllctali~ 
~s~·~~~ ..UO=~~ 1Dlsllt aocept tbe ~ t.-ornlae • 
. . 
dsloD of the Treatr."6t ~ "-•••• 
tlaM II\) Qae PIWIDl aacl die~ ·fir 
n.r-:= .. ~ 
eo WD ·~Utioaw 
,~;s:;m~ • '•~ ....... al ~ qa~or~rto 1 
tar u the 4~ or Allae.-11 
·~ ta concent.._ W'e ma:J be OU the western frontier or Germ 
jlJOQ1d be accepted bJ oenaans. aa "el' 
as b)' Fraacbmen and Belslana, ju•« .;1 
tt ae.a• probeble that what co~ut 
Jute the natural tronUere ot ltal.1 v1u 
stand tt-e teet or t11'!e. 1 
. - Prices Decl}ning 
I But can any German accept. h 1 
Polish .ettlt ment? i..t ua conced a\ 
once that this settlement. ao for alJ 
• I • 
\VHIPCORD. '" \ • ' ' 
lo shades or Saxe, Na\'y. Black and B rown, wid.th 40 inches. 
Price . • . • • . . • • • . . • • . . . . . • • . . • . . . . .i · •• •• $2.08 yard , 
1
CASHMERE. 
Black. very rinc quJlity; width 40 inches: Price • • • .. $2.7.5 
Black, good qualit}', width 36 inches. Price ••• -: .•.• $L75 y:ird 
Black. good ·quality, width 36 inches. Price • , ~ .•.. • $1.15 yard 
• Royal Blue anJ Black Cotton Cashmere, wi"'th 28 inches. 
rr1ce • • . • • . . . • . < • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• -. • • • • • • • • • • soc. yard 
POPLIN. . ••. • 
Mercerized in Navy :ind Black, fast dye, excellent value~ 40 inch-
es wide. Price . ••. .•.. • • • ~ • -' .. .. · •••• ~ ••.•. .. $1.90 yard 
In Navy, Black and Cardinal~ 40 inches wide. Price .. $1.80 yard . 
Shepherd's Plaid, good quality, 40 inches wide. Price $1.70 yartl 
Hair Switches 
Light Brown and Black. Price . . 
Light Brown and Black. Price . ·. •· 
Grey and Dark Brown Mixe" . Price 
Grey and Dark Brown Mixed. Price 
Cotton Tweed 





· Smooth face Cotton Tweed, in 4 to 8 yard lengths. Excellent 
goods for men and boys' Pants. Also Ladies' Skirts, pattern stamp-
ed _right through ; 31 inches wide. Price '1. • •• •• • •••• 50c· yard 
Trimming Beads 
Buglcl in Green .. .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 15c. bottle 
.. . . 
Round Beads in shades Milk, \Vhite, Turquoise; Myrtle, O~ 
ange, Royal Blue. Pin!C, Sky, Yellow, Mauve. 
Price . . ... . 15c. bottle 
Khaki Drill 
Most suitable for Raglans, in different shndes of 
and Light Khaki, width 28 iaches. 
Price .... . : . ... : . 
pretty Dark 
.. . . 50c. yard Choice Pig Jowls 22c. lb. 
Beat Boneless Beef 
.... · ...... 13c. lb. 
i1t hu been made, repra,enta an JJi' 
'Justice to the Polu. rather than ta ~ -ti 
, Germana. The partition of Pott,hf. • 
1 e~lueered by Frederick the. Great, tr~ 
"ne or the supreme political crlmet o: ================~=======:==;=========~======="'=====r==== 
. 
Five Roses Flour in 14 lb 
· Linen Bags. 
Choice Spare Ribs 16c lb 
P. E. I. Potatoes 
) · ' Local Turnips . 
· Frying. Pork ,16c. lb. 
N eW' Green Cld>bage 
; Fry's and Lowney's 
Cocoa. 
Seeded Raisins 25c. pkt. 
.Teirer's Fancy Biscuits 
" I ~ • ,. . • 





l and LeMarchant R4 
all hli.tory. The steady colonlu(l~ ~ ii 
1or Germana on territory which I 1 -ti LAOIES' CABS· 
• 
... . 
. clearly Polish ha.' repruented <!I I BOU DO 
fthe 11et'Ond 11lep In the wrong done 1b'1 I iC IR CAPS. -
! Poll1b people. Jt Upper Silesia .1·!, . ii 5cautiful Caps of Silk and Shadow Lace, in Pink, Blue, Crimson. Prie4: 40c 
jwhole or In larite part 111 r etalne ~I • t- Oqinty Csps of rancy self-striped Silk and Shadow Lace., in Pink, .Blue, 
; Oermnny. more Pt>l~11 wllli RUii 'I._ ~ · .> rfd R p · ' • 
,under German rule than Genri.1 )1l /Jf 'a J ose. nee·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · . " · : . 4.1. • ••• , ••• ••• ••• • 60c. 
within the frontiers ot the new Po~1o-b QT9R CAPS. . • 
,'11enubllc. I h ll... I ii "~ · Neat Silk p 'OP.lin trimmed with d ifferent shade or same material . in White lth~ur~~~l~h~~;h:o~~::~e 0~0~a~ls 'c~~ i ' 1tri'inftlea· :-virh Navy ; White w it:-i Black; Fawn wilh Black, and Tan wi~h Brown. ' I . P°riae .". · .. Prnsala In halC. It separated P,ll.t , · • • · • · · • '.: • • ... • , •• • , • , • •••• • . • • • • . ~ . • . . • • • . • 50c. 
J>ru11i1a -rrcm the main m11.111 ot ;ua, ' 'fl : ""· ·· : • • . " ' 
old Rohen%ollern Monarchy. lhrustl? J ~ · ;: ">: • • ·, 
.. ~:r;.otot~o;~.~~n~~e "~;:~do;~11:~1~ 'M •• ~·. {· .. ~: 
province ln which the Slov maJo~J I ~ '~..f.;f 
1waa overwhelmln,;. the Pnrl11 Cun~Ci­
ence mode Dull almost 11 fron~'('," • iC 
.l'lly. Kranted that only a portion" rlf ' ii 
, the Slleslan mineral fteld11 ta ll to ~«d· I ~ · 
,and ultimately, . Germany will loll~~ 1 
' con.tderable eource of wealth anlt:1a I 
portion of her reaonrcea for moct~, 
(111ar. which .f• ·founded upon ~al · 
lrort, beyond all elae. , . ·1 
I ~el')' Oennan atateamap from P\AJ· '.-t( 
1erlclt the Orut onward, bu 11>0kell f l 
l\I._ other problems of hla coun , 
,minor. by companeo1Uwlth the • 
qutnUon. To llelleve that alxt 
HYtnty mlllloD• of Germana wlll 
TAMS. , 
Light weigllt Tams of Sheph~r:r~ Plaid desiens and stripes, with tassel of 
Co:·<AeJ Silk; in White and Black. 'Price •...•...••... . • . •.• ' •.•••• $1.15 
\\'hite Sn.teen and White Cor<!cd Silk Tassel. 
Price • • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . • . • • • • . . • . • • . • ..• $1.15 
DABI&~' BONNETS. · 
or Muslin Embroidery, trimmed with Pale Blue and Silk Ribbon\ 
Prices ••• . .• : • • . • . • . • . : ... . .••.• ••. • . . 40 and 60 ct& 
. . . ... 60c. 
.•...... $2.00 
. .. ...... ....... $1.60 
... .... . · .. . ...... . 65c. 
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• • • ;.. ~ : • .. J. 
}"-~~ ·~ $2.AO Per·~·• .Jh;' 
. ~.._ . ~; .. w : ·'f' · 
Cut in· Uttgths to S\lit P.'ufchas'er . 
... "' • . l .•. :;.!~' .. ... . ~ ~ ' ·~i. ' Iii t~ .. , .. ..,~ 
~" ' • • I • .. 
.Qlnl.~g-~oQ~i;I) :Talk . · . . · ,._ ::. : ... = 
25 
Not "Stnall-Talk( ~ut . 
F1.rrnlture t3fk; about the <"' 
lleautiful Dinli\~1'o'M1 r-:~~: ~· 
niture in ·tJotdei\ ~ and .. 
Fumed Oak we· have ht;re 
in our showroom~. Its · 
fascinatingly· att'r ~c ~ l V1C, :-.,. · 
there are so many d.e's1~ns . 
to select from, and Jhey're --
:ill so good. : 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tabt~s, Ciitna Op-
inets, Buffets, Di ri 1·n g 
Chair s,. Carvers'· Ctai:irs, 
everything needed to fur-
nish an altogether desir, 
able Dining-room .. 
· 1 f you are going to r.e-
r urn ish your diniog-r'dom 
- wholly or partially' ._ 
th is Spring, ke·ep thi~ an-
. nouncemcnt rn mind and 
be sure to see our new 







Due Monday per Sable: - PRESERVING t 
PLUMS, .J~IPE . TQ~.A('9~'- ·.~~ and _.: .~LUE, QJ?A~S. : . .1 " • • : ~'1 · 1! " 
I 
15 Gross SLOAN'S LINI~T. 1 
· :; Cases NEA VE'S FOO~J :. ~ · ~ ~· 
IO " JEYE,S FLtnD." i' . 
.· 
/ 
.. - At Lowest Prices. -
. .
